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TO: ACCC Date: 13nnü0

Attention: Gina D'Ettore Time:tl. t5 r\ñ\
Phone No: 03 9290 1483

Fax No: 02 8243 1199 No. of pagea including thie eheet:
J

From: P&PD Ouçr]nl&
Sonr,9outhcrn Çroet,
Wcrtorn Auetralla (Frr
08 00481f92)

Re: Grain Exprese Review

I am writing on behalf of P&PD Guerini & Sons, Southern Çross, Westem Augtralla, expreÊElng our
Êupport for the CBH initiated Grain Expreas.

Grain Ëxpreaa is the logietic$ co-ordination åystÊm introduced by CBH ln 2008 to ensure that, in the
deregulated graln markellng envlronment, the rlght grain got to port at the right tim6 ând iñ the ffiost
afficient way poesible,

It was introduced by CBH to improve trângport utlllzatlon; ensure continued investment in th€ trånspoft
networlc; Btrcâmline grower receivalo end provide frJll mår*ôting optlong to all growers,

As grain growers in Wastam Austrãliå, we would llke to see craln ExpreÉs rumain in place eo that we
contlnue lo recelve grower benelìtr. lf thls rystem does not rernain in plâce wê w¡ll see frelght costs riaa,

storage and handling costs will incr€aæ ünd our aëcess to all marketers will be rsducêd, We need to
éncôurâ96 efliclency ât cBH sltes and mâlntáln the current pod irttâkÊ capaclty whlch le currently
provlded by Grain Ëxpress. Ws aa grein growoft are able to msrket our grain onlina at our conveniônce.
We are âble to âecess all mårketerÊ and lheir mârl(et¡ng options, rogardloss ol whlch alte we dellver to
and the aesociated outturñ côslg of grain from that slle. Thls le a great bsnefit to th€ mârk6t6rs alEo as
they can purchãÊe grain over the otate without rêgárd 10 the slte outturn co¡te,

ÇBH sltes reduce the rlsk of phorphine resistanc,€ through increased preseruâtlon of grain fumigetiott
protocols. As a grain growing commuñlty we cånnol añord to losc this prot€ction of our graln. Succesa
in this field meâns we can keep our clean and green imago, which le vllal for provlding grain to locel and
ovêräðas food markets with the assurance of a aafe, quality food product for cu$tomers,

Graln Express encourâgeË the maintenancè and usê of the rall system wlthin Westerri Austrållå. ThlE ls

particularly important when fedEral and state governmentE will not commit to buildlng roads that províde

for the sâfe tânspoÉ of grsln w¡th¡n rurãl communitieE. Most roads wlthln local govemment boundarles
are funded through grante and rttÉs, \,vh¡ch would place unfair burdena en rural eommunltlea. By using

the exi*ting rall network wlth the appropriate volumet deâlt wlth by CEH, rail tranapört bÊcomes more

competitlve with road transport. CBH provldes ue with totally trånåpårent frelght chãrges. The managod
frelght fund ie rebatod to growârs where there ls a surplue.

We trust that you wíll look favourably on our reasons fur supporting CBH Graln Exprees. On bahalf of
P&PD Guarini& Sons. \ å{ÅW
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